
S0ENTIFIC.
New Bone Cavern fi Ireland.-The

bone cave at Shandon, near Dungarvan,
Iin the conuty of Waterford, accidently
discovered some twenty years ago, was
the first Irish i produced aln-
limal remalins belonging to the pleisto-
cono period. .in it wore found remaims
of the mammoth horse, bear. wolf and
reindeer. Another cave hias recently
been found near Cappoquin, at a dis-
tance of abont seven miles from the
Shndon cave. This new cavern is of
large size, and appears to have Uoan oc-
cupied at, a very remote perlod by bears,
portions of whose skeletons are to be
met with on the lower deposits of the
floor ; but time chief interest In this dis-
covery rests In the fact that renial is of
the great Irish elk (Megacrros Hiberni-
cus ) were found in it, inl conjunction
with the bones of other (leer and of
bears, and along with a polished green-
stone colt ( neolithic ) and soveral stone
ru bbers. There were also some remairk-
able and strong evidences met with of
tle association of man witlh the great
Irish elk, for Professor Leith Adtams,
in whose prescuee these renains were
taken outof the cave, and by whom they
were packed up for further observation,
says that imacy of the hones of the neg-
aceros were evidently split for their
imarrow, and several elk cannion-bones
were foun d ashiloned hito awls and
gauges, showing that was not only col-
tcepolorancouis with the giant. stt of,
Ireland, bit, also may have in somec
measure helped to extermninate it. The
exlplorations of this cave are still going
01, an11d they promise to open out at new
era in the prehistoric history of I reland.

Ancient Montsters.-Professor Cope, of
I' iladel phlia, who 18 spending leistre
in California, gave sole time ago to time
$zan Franelseo Academy a description
of two fossil altlnllls. One of these was
anil enlormous vertebrate somewhat re-
semtbling nll aquatic kanigitroo, named
the caimarasuirus supremus, whose neck
was inle feet in diumeter, whose hinid
legs were twenty' feet log, whose spi-
nl1 vertebra! were lifty-six liches across
and which imust have beeni seventy-two
feet long by neasurmemmtenrts carfiUilV
taken. This aninal could walk iln 'or-
1y feet of' water nitd cateh its prey with
its fore-paws. lie alsodescribed anoth-
er similar monster found, whose spinmal
vertebra weresix feet across anld whose
1111d (eg- were forty 'eet long, with
carniverons teeth placed in time 1pper
and lower jaws like shears, so its to cit
ip niimiial food by traversing each oth-
in the iost perfect mnnIltier. The boies
of the lower half of' this aniial were
solk and very heavy. to keep its feet
down Iim tihe water, while hones in tihe
upper ialf of' its butdy were built im
liomcycombed layers is thick as paste-
boti, stroig, bit, ver'y light aInd )uO3'-
ailt In wltler. This 111ister has been
nam11ed amph1,1iewlias fraildissimuis, and1(
miust. have been considerably over lo
feet in length. Both aiiimals have
large 111(1 powerfm lails like kangaroos,
anl when catching tihelr'ood inl tie
wtiter, inmst have appeared as it' ol
three-lgged stools, thte toil actinamits anl
e(tal Stpplor't of1 thle i'1pol.

-Val Eciteriinator.--The Iollowin'mg is
$id to he at cellp and mi ple remieilyI'r exteriinting rats. Tak ai immlXiure
lor1 two parts of well-bruisedo01on111011
t-illls an.h 1hree parts of' linely-lihoppedibacon ilntle into t still' 1in13ss wit' a1s
inuc mIen its tmy be required, and
Owben baked mtato smildi cakes; pIt. downlot' the ra1ts to eat.

i!t'031ifIic m
l e l.--arrier-pigeon) stiewi

two unIred3(3( a md se venl y milies--in
abotut flye' hiours and411amm1hall, t i nggestedI that the4.y be takemn by3 out waril-nounmd vessels and3( sent home w ith re-
port's Of the weathmer. Thiese reports
inighlt be o1 great, service to mar1'i~ines
about to start, on voyalges.

The F'reeziny of Jle.-Thle n~otionm that
ice p~urllies i.elf by time pr1oessof freez'-
in~g is not1 baised upon01 trulstworthy33 ob-
servalonm. On 1110 contr'am'y, it Ia utt-terIly wrong 11n pine1.~pIe to 1take ice for'lonsumI~ption from aniy pond1 time water'of wich is so f'oul ais to be un1311t for

ii rinking purp'loses.
Wa'lter whmen passin11g fr'om thme solii

(or' frozen) to limo 11uid state, possesses1.he( proper'mtyV of renldeing latent ai gr'eat-* r1 am~ounlt ofhleat 1.han0 anty othier knownl

00) patl's 11n, 8 pat1's of' athniiny anid '2
- o copper'. Soime manu13f'actureris devi-

at-e a tr'Ille f'rom tii formula3 by addmig
a smlall portiona of ziine 01' bismuiith.

The grealtest, dept)1h yet, dliscovered it
time Atlanitic is :3875 fathmoms, at 11 po01utnor'th o1 t~he VIm'glin islanmds, betweentMt. Th'ioimas andl time Bermuitdas. Thie
mean11 depth of time Atlan11tiC is a little
over 2000 fathloms.

VTanilla has been found1( in thte pine,
and( no0w, accord(inlg to M. hlenri de Parmm-ville, it Is easily mand chealy to be ob-
tainedi~ fr'om oats.

F'or'iute.Teller's Atamanammc.
T1o dr1eam1 of havinhg a great mumnber'

of servants Is-miadniess.
To dream of a beair betokens mischmief,whilehm y'our vision showvsyout is a1 Blruin.
When a1 mashimonable y'oulng 1lady3direamns of ai llbert, it is a sign that hem'

thoughts are running upon0a1 Colonel.
T1o dr'eamt that y'ourt no00sea red at time

tip is amn intimatIon that you had better'
leave off' drimnking brandy and water.
To dIream of a mnill-stonte about your

nieck is a signt of' w~hat yout may expect
if yout marry an extravagantt wife.

If' you dreant of clothes, it Is a warnm-
ing not to go to law; for, by the rule
of comntrarles, you will be sure of a

- nonsulit.
To dIream of a fire is a sign thmat if

you are wvise you will see thmat all tihelitso in youtr hmouse are out before go..
ing to bed1.

It is very lucky to dream that you
pay a bill twice over; sineeo, afterward,
y'ou will probably take care to have all
your bills receipted.
For a person in unemnbarrassed cir-

cuInstancees to dr'eamt that heo is arrested
is very fortunate; for It is a warnlr:gto him on no account to accept a bill.

Time N~orth Pole and Equa~tor.
Are not more widely distinot than the standar4

e tonto, sthaulant, and alterative, Jlostetter'dhitomach Bitters, and the cheap and fiery localbitters which unscrupulous vendors foist upomnthe uniry at medIoated preparations withremedial' jrportles. The latter are usuallycomposed inthe main of half rectified alo-,holhlo 4toitants. with moms wretched drug oom-bintn to disgole their real flavor, and ateptoy 'inou to the qoato of the stomach.7otir~Bittert, on the contrery, has forchoice spirits of absolute puritj and
**tro~o i&e excellence and botanioal ori-~'~aoh bth nvigorate and Itegulate the

AGRICUL'MRE.

IousEsHOEING. - Perhaps iever
since the first horseshoo was invented,has Its evil been so great as at the pre-
sent day. One of the great errors is Fo
many now -ideas of shoeO. From the
veterinary to the lawyer has the brain
becil racked for somet new fangled
Idea, supposed to be a beneit to the
horse-if not tile horse, the iuvenator's
pocket. There Is the Goodenottgi, the
Seeloy, the John Billings. the Keystone
and numerous others. Each of them
has been trying to beneft the speed or
draft of the horse, forgetting that the
usefulness of the horse depends on tie
adaption of tho shoo to the foot, not to
the ground. I find that lameness in
most cases is cniued eit her by the shoo
made too narrow at the quarter and
cutting the foot to lit the sh1o or the
shoe being concaved or beveled from
tie outer edge Inward. Every timo
tile horsel' weight Cpresses on the sho
it prodlecs Cont.raction i Instead of ex-
panlsion, causes fever in the foot, there-
by destroying tile lealthy condition
of the frog and causing it to sh1rink
trom its wolted size, tLris prevetiing
it giving the moisture an11d elasticity
tLlit nature intended it ro supply to the
foot. The bones of the foot. are thrIiee
inI num11i ber-the collin bone, the niavieiu-
lar bone and part of coronet bone.
These are contained within the hoof am
combine to form the collI jol.ut. bit,
the siallest of them-the navicular
bone-is of far mIore Importance as
connected with the shoeing tban eih-
er of the others. Upon the healthy
condition of thiis bone, and the joint
formed be-tween it and tile tendon,wichle passes un1der it to tile collin boe,
an1d is cailed the navlolar jol lit, mnainIi -

ly depends the usefilness of tile horse
to man. Therciore, it s very limt por-
tant that the shoe should be so con-
structed as to keep the foot lin its natuir-
ill state. The millainer generally pur-
Siled in paring the foot Is to out away
tIe sole so it; eni be dented with the
thimb and finger by pressing hard ill)-
oil it.; also cutting out, he Sole bet,weenl
the bar aid the crust, at the heel and
leaving a sharp edge on the crust to
rest. oil the Shoe, wIlieh is litted to tle
foot, from exp1andilag as it grows 111.
Whll the Sole is scooped oit, so ImIuch
at tile toe thle slell erit.t. of thmat part
volitraiels and (nIuses what is termedl
timber toe. While thiS defect prevails
thle hool, fetlock joint, and tibia (or leg
bolie) remain almost. in a Straight line,
so the horse is obliged to walk onl his
toes, wlicl catuses shortL stepping and
stumlblil lg, Anol'er error, oo geller-
ally pra'ticed, and which causes Conl-
I ract lonl of tile ieel, Is tle scooping Out
the s-.ol butweeln the bars and crust,
which causes the crtust to harden IIand
con rat , prodlcing What is called corns
whic 1arnPo th ing More or less than
bi)IlIses of, tle sole, isui lthlg fromi the
tIurning ill of thtle crust, cautsing pres-
sure oi the bone :and lam13eness.

Srain .1NU Cows IN SUMMEIn.-A sta-
ie, to be cool in summer, s11014 Ild he
conlstructed so ais to bie Warm Inl wvinter.
Whellt(he walls are.(, stone, llidIll Itor-
tar, Al' h11er, colncrete, they Will lie
poor. coOlieItor,s of heal, or colil ad coll-
seqillnlly the roolit thus inclosed wvill
he eool in sumllmner', vxcept wvhien heated
by the boles of aniials stabled inl it,
My basemnt is s1rrouaded by a coi-
crete wail Ifit1een inches (1bIick it botim
and hiwelve Incils lit toil, whichi is equnal
to I tweIty-olle IIICIi stone Wal lima non-
condIctIag g iIllitics; n1o frost comjles
ti rough il iw inter, ald it Is remlarkably
cool in -summer. MY barn-1 Is tightly
boari'led wi1thl m11 ro1)w 1mrelhed stuIi',
conlsequently113 t~le all' iln the ilpperl par't
of thle bar1atIs cooler than1I tilheXexternal
air'. The1l air ill 1.1he balsemenlt, is very
cool0 aind colmfortable ini thle hlottelst
stamm~ler iilay'; butt whenI tilled with ali-
mlts, it, is nee3c sar'y to have a ciretila-
tionl of ifresh air, anid the ex tern-il ar'
beinlg too warm~l, we get, it, from the
barna aibove, wleih is thioroughlly venl-

Itil froth111ie cup1ola. As c.ool air
des5cemiis and1. heaitetI allr arises. A set
oh tiubes$ made of' mailtched stilI, eight
by s4ixteen I Iside3, ar1e placed iarlottnd
the oultside wa'tll, half of0 thieml colinlg
jus t elow~tile basemenlIlt Ccilinig and ex-
tend ing upl to tile plates -tile otheri half
rcinig downV~ withtin one ifoot of' the
basemlent 11oor, 3id eten~iding up just
aboveI' theo Lceliln of thle basement.
Those5( tllbes that, go tdowni the lowest,
wi'll discharge cooler air, and( the upper
onmes the hea3te(d air. TVl~e arrr~ agemienit
wVill keepi upi ai circlaCition throughout,the basement. without ventilatting I ronm
doors oir winidows. W 'hen the venttilav
f1,r are in1'111 hile 5same p)ositioni, cool
airl will 430me1 down one sIde and( hleatedl
a11ir~lgoupli tilheothelr; but thte cir'cu-
lationi is not s0 comlplIete as la the~1me-
thiod of constructinig- thlem alternmately
hi1gh anid lOwl'. The sidles of' my3 OClgoni
barn'z arel tilrty-threi'e f'eet t'vo inche1r!..
and1( a1 tube lat iech corner31 is deemed
Sillelen11t.
W'onMs 3N SwiNE.-Wormis in the in-

testinmes 01' swinie often1 cause weakness
of' thle 10os anid patiail par'alsa of
tile hinid limb', Th'lis Is due to a loss
01 forcee o* the hiiiibiar systemi of neryesV43,
pr(Cecdinlg fr1omi the lower par't of' Lihe
spine, rhieumatisml, diisorder' of th~e kidl.-
ney3s, indigestiomn and~par'asites in thae
muscles of' 11he 101118 01' ini the bowvels.It Is almo1(st ipossible to inticate the
Cause 111.1tnt ater' deth, when, If more0
In thme hemrd arle all'eeted , they mlay be
tr'eated as1 may~t be found1( advisable.
Tu'lrp~entinae appliedh to thec loins, 01' giy-eni internally, acets falvoraibly in nearlly
all the above comnpilants, anmd is, so fair
as knowvn, the best remiedy, if' 180ed In
conceC dloses, daIly.

Pri.ATxi'ix lionsi. RAmisn. - hlor'ser'adibh may~~be0 plamited imi iay squariecornter, but the( gr'ounmd sh~olI be dilgdheeply, and1( the roots wIill COmel 1fluer ifLihe subsoil is wvell manulilred. Th'le
cr'owns1should( be plamited fifteen inche~sdheel), and1( six inchies p)art every way,
and3( tihe holes flled with 111ne leant--mouild
or the sets put iln as the trencehinag pl'0-
coeds. Any part of the root will do as
well ats tile ownlI, If cut illto one Inchl
pIeces.

A W'zss DEAco.-"Dencon Wilder,
I want youI to tell 11e0 how you keptyourself' amnd family well theo past sea-
semn, wvhen all the rest of 11s have beenisick so muchl, an~d hmave hmad the doctoi's
visiting us so often."
"Bro. Taylor, the answer is veiry

easy. I used Hop Bitters in time;kespt
mny family w~ell and1( saved the doctor
bills8. Three dolmars' worth of it kep~t115 well amnd able to work all the timne.
I'll wivarant it has cost you and( the
nilghibors 0one to two hundred dollars
apilece to keep sick the same timie,"Deacon, I'll use your medliine hlere-after."

A YOUNG mother mutst have somerest. But how is this to be accomplish-ed, Whlen tihe baby is reatless arnd cries
constantlyi Simply by using Dr. Bull'.Baby Syrup.

IT ShOUL.D be thea business Qf every .~ehavingae.Id to treatr I promlt an p'rlorunttaypreetiga ur v in Ur Jayne's E:-
thor -ughly Pted to re

en
a rossng ylnptoms oAz or

19OMESTIC.

How TO CLEAN MARBLYE MANTLE-
iEcE.-Tlore Is nothing nastier than
greasy marble, and all tle wash-
ng with inore soap and wiator will
never keep it nice. This especially pli-
plies to washing stands with marble
tops, Once a week wash the tops with
at soapy 1lannel, dipped i powdered
whiting, afid wash it well olf. 'Tils
efrectually cleanses It, and s8c ImiOtilies
you tiany ald a little silver sand or bath
brick. Twice a yoa smear mantle-
pieces, washing staids, and consoles
with the following mixtures: 1pound
so(ia, 2 lb. whiting, 2 oz potash, (crush-
ed), % lb. yellow soap (scraped). Boil
the soda and soap together first. then
add a little wihitilig and potash. 1o0il all
together vith enough water to make It
I uto a thlk paste, and stir constantly.
Put it into a Jar. When cold lay it
over the marble, and leave it for twen-
ty-four hours, and then wash ii. oft
vith hot water and soap, As it burns
the hands an old Iron spoon is the bcst
thing to use to pllt it oil with, D3o not
keep it, in the house; make it when
you Wilit it, a:ad tho throw any o-Imainilig away, as it is a most penetrat-
ing and burning mixture; but, quite re-
stores discolored marble. The potaish
is a kind that you get at, an oil st op,
not at at emlelitsts.
TO C.EAN BRtASS AND COr-FlI.-The

follow ing mixtuI re iil II be 1o2td the
best Olhing for ceaning brass, copper,
till, stair rods, Caps, Itid evev winidows,
an11d it is quite worth the trouble of
making onlce a year, as the quancities
I give will last that time, and the best
way is t. store it in wilde-mouthed
plkle jars of gla s or stone: One
pound whitinug, 0110 poiid rotteln
stonc, 010 )ould soft 803a), 0n0 teun-
eu pul1 i vinegar, as 1u0h water as will
make it a thick paste. Let it boll fully
ten minutes anid when nearly col add
Iailf a phit of spirits of turietine.
When you use it put very little on a
rag and rub the article you wish to
clean well with it until it becomes
bright and then polish with a leather
dipped ii powdereti Bath brick. Un-
less you use Bath brick if; soon tar-
nishes, but Bath brick preserves tle
polish.
SODA FOi BunNs.-A speedy cure

for bu1rns fromtirecrackers or from
ainy cause;-Wet a cloth aid sprinkle
lpon it 1 liberatlu' llaice ot' bi-cair-

hidill it lra'itld thelo wvolInd. Tlils vill
lpeiily reiive the smart or burn. It

is a hmarmIless anIId thaorouigihly oielle.nt
remedy. It' no cloth can be had
promptly wet the part and sprinkle
1So2ne dry soda upon it.

C(iow (now.--Take one peck of green
tornatoes and eigiteon sumll onions
slice both onions' anlid tolaltoes ; aldd
one-half pint wilite in ustuard seed, one-
hlni I oun2ce ilspice, one-half ounce of
cloves (the spices 'whole) one lalf idoz-
en bell peppers (ripe) or a tablespoon-Iiul of capylne, salt enough to Seaison.
C'over the wholn with vinegar and boil
two hours.

C NliLNO INIECr 'SIN1s.-d'4ile i Stilfl
paste by mixing water with comm12oneartlIhfroiln the gardein. an22d himn1 it on
Il(e part. It will give iiomiediate relief
to th* pain, aid if allowed to remain
for aI ew hit-ril no erloet of tie sting
(not evel the swelling) will reiniiii.
AilumonL and n1iy other things have
beenirecomm1ended, but this is better
thanio all of them.

TIo Cny r~aIi.zE Oni~ss5s.-Onte 1pound(best aluin, powdered hiall a galiln of
soft water; bhll un2t11 dissolved. pp
the grass into the soluitioni, and allow
1t, to remain six or seven thouris. Be.
mtove and2( d1ry in thec su1n. This is a re-
liable recipe.

I NON 2115T FRIOM L~iNEN.-To remiove
iroll ruist frouillIlilen, apply13 leunoll jilee
andii salt; expose54 to the sunt. Make two
appl)icait ions it n11ecssatry. T1hen, wheni
perfectly dry, rinse In coild water.
Lemon juice can1 only be used on white
goods, as It takes ouit printed colors as
wvell as stalus.

Pie Piiis~inv~s.-Onie pound white
sugar to a1 p~ound orf igs. Let the sy'ruplhoil1 awhile before putting in the figa.
Flavor as you choose. Take four or
live iemons, slie them tini ami( cook
with the iruit. To remove the sklins
nicely, iay the figs 12n strong alum wai-

a1 wholesalie conim~l)enit if rightly pro-
paredco, and2( is relished with~ cold meats
and11 salads. .lf lpreparedl with cam
it can be v'ery Smoothly mixed, and a
little salt can be stirredl with It.

Iy you see any one have a bone felon,tell him to get a lemon, cut a hole in:
It, and1( put It qn the linger; It wll
cure. You must keep a fresh lemon
01n it.

Two dlrops of laudanum in a hail
teasp~oonful of wvarm wviter, put2 into
the ears, is sa1id to be ai speedy eure for
neurug1gia In the face and( heatd.
K~snossu(E lamps Which are trimmied1

dalily, rarely exp1)10d1. Theij careless-
ness of the house-wife ean bo blam~edfor most5 of the explosions.

ONE trial of IDobbins' Electric Soap,
(I. JL. Cragin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,)
will make you a lirm believer in its
merits ever after. Oive it thatt trial,
please. Your grocer hass it, or will get
It.
Evmnv mother-ini-law should recoi.

moend Dr. 11ull's Baby Syrup for hel
grand1-childrenI andl thuns keep peace in
the family.

An Imnportamgt (leological Fact.
Geology hias show~n us that, naturt

accomplishes ihar greatest revolutions
in the earth 's su rfacee con forimatiotslowly. Every year the river maukes itachannel deeper, and the glacier wears
a5 deeper gorge in the Alpine rock, and
the ocean tide depOsits the sand( it, hasiCirumbled from the rocks upon02 wvhich ibreaks. We ntote the earthquake and
the (devastatinig hurrleane; but these
changes ar-e so gradualt men seldom ob-
serve thiem~until the chanisel hass be-
come ov'erhianging .olifls,or a mnounitgihias disappeared before the Icy streatm,or the ocean has giveni us a Florida.
Thus it is in dlisease. Our attention is
attracted by acnto diseases, as fevers,cholera, ete,, while chronio diseases
(often the most (dangerouis In result),
bengslow in their dlevelopmenit are
seldom noticed until they have made an
almost inefraceeable impression upon thesy'stemn. Persons believing themselves
comnparaitively healthful aro ofttlmesthie victims of these diseases, and onlybeotihe awsare of their presenlce whensrelief is almost impossible. Disease ofthe liver and stomach are the common.eat of these chronic affections. Dr.PIere's Golden Medical Ilscovery and
Pleasant PurgativeoPellet.s are never.
failing reinediles for these diseases.
They produce a healthfuli seoretloaf of
bile; prevens indigestion by regtj hatingtebowe14 -Ant impart a vigoros a tone

toh ooS stn

HUMOROUS.
WEsTEnN TITLE.--The traveler wVii

journeys Westward in our land should
make up his mind to acel)t witnout
domur such military or judlolf,1 raikl
and title a- may be conferred uponhim. He may be quite sure, too, that
when his brevet has once been sottled
West of the Missouri by proper author.
ity It will cling to him as long as he re.
mains in that region.
"I don't half like," onee remarked i

Scotch follow-travelor of the writer tc
a friendly group at Donver, "the pro-motion backward which I receive,
East of Chicago I was Colonel; at
Chicago I was Major; at Omaha a man
called 111 Captaln, and offered mie din-
nor for th rty-five cenrs!''
One of the group after a careful sur-

vey of the face and figure before him,the kindly yet keen expression, and
the iron.gray whiskers, replied: "youain't Colon1el' worth a cent, I ahow
that you're Jedge 1"
And ".Jedge'' he was from that timeforth, -Nobody called him anythingelse. Newly-made acquaintances,landlords, stage-drivers, couctictols,all used tills title, until his companionibegan to feel as i'they had known ilm

all his life in that Capacity.
SoME1months ago a coule)10 of o11

fast and reckless young men tried tc
imake a short turn of the corner of
Cherry aind S3t. Clair streets while the
horse was going at a rapid galt. The
buggy was upset and the young men
thrown out with great violence on theAidewalk. One of them remalued mo-
tionless. A crowd collected, and one
o1 our well-known German physeini
wis hastily stiummoned to attend him.
The doctor worked with him patlentlyfor some minutes, when a bystanderexclaimed In an agony of impatience;"Oh, doctor, <toctor, can't you bringhim too?" "Oh,yVahk," said the doctor,phlegmaticalily, as Ie stopped to wipehis heated forehead ; "Yah, I canl pringhim to ; but viat is do use? De mai'n
neck it is proke."

Tul-: GnUANI-:n's Pnuzie APi'L.E.-It
wasg it a recent agricultural fair, an(
when the iniluential old farmer wias
presonted withithe "prize aipple" bythe owner (a politician running for of-
lice), ie immediately bit the fruit in
two, and imiching hard oil the p)ece in
i1s mouth, enluily observed :
"I thank ye fur this bootiful present;I shell take it with 1m1e whurever I

go W
The owner stopped passing around

"prize npples" right there.

"1unmOwE il)p the sponge, did he?"
said Mrs. SpIlkins, as her husband filn-
ishiil reating an account of a prizefight. " Wily lie might have knowedhie couldn't keep a sponge on his stom-
ach. What did lie swallow it for any-how ?"

M. 1'(uPn ioimi.: reads In his Paris
newsIper the details of a horrible
cimae comliitteild by a polleeman who
cut his victIm into sixty-lIve ieces
"Gand yet lhe m1uirmntr1 to hiimself, "theydare say that this republican systemis the otic which divides us the least."

~-4-

A Allm.waualm. girl stul'ring from
lockjaw was left alone witi a mouse bya shrewd physiciall, aid sile contrived
to opei her inotith enough to give ia
yell that made the crockery in the chl-
in-closet rattle.

A PiiIciaN told ils patienit that he
could cure his toothache by simply
holding a certain root in .the right
hanlid. "'What root?'' asked th'o suiTer-
or. "The ront .f the aching tooth.''

BYIoN 00~3 uaiti of a lovely Itadywvhose toingue suggestedi perpetual mo1-
tioni to every yvlaitor, that, she had been
danigerously iii biut was now danger.
ouisly well agatinI

W~~tAIr is the d(lerenice berweecn a
tilry nmaidu andi a stormny petrei. One
skims the milk anid the other skims the
wvater. No bouquets, please.
"WILL you haive seine more beans,Johinniy?'' '-No." No what?" "No

beans," says Johnny. solemnlhy.

Wi-: presumme the axlet res of rallroaid-
car wheels are called journals because
of' their circulation.

No matter how mutch a canididate
itches for' olIce lie never likes to be

TfnE railroads are bringing in a quan-
tity of gamie-espeocially euchre.

WVATrnthoosjNa ighJ that wvas for Na-
poleoni, whten you thinik of 1t*

TH'iE shipl's boatswain always wears ii
sailor caller.

P,0g''T KNOW IIAT.F. TIIEInL VALUE."'"They cured mue of Agume, Biiiotsness
and Kidlney Complaintas recommended,
I had a hialf bottle left whleh I used for
my two little girls, who the doctors andl~
nieighbors said could not be cutredi. .1
w~outld have lost both of them one night
if I had not giveni thlem Hop Bitters.
They (lId them so much good I con-
tlniie their use until- thley were cured.
Thiat Is wihy J say you (10 not know
half the value of Hlop Xitters, and do
not r'econmmend them high enough."-
B., Rociiester,.N. Y. See other column,

All about Houme.
"Tum a ComrT heIlo" in the title of Mrs.

Julia McNair Wright's new hook, which J. 0
MlcCunty & Co,, of Pluiladelha, havo jus
pubbhisheod. As its title indloatos, this is aco.ii-p.rensmmivo manual of household affair'. In
aL every woman, young or old, married or b-in-
1410, rich or poor, oan find much of interoes
ndu value. .Thle city lady will find it a useful

anld p ensanit companion, whii:e the wife of the
farmer anid mechanlo will secnre a safe and
senisible guide. Bly showing them iiow to use
money to the be,t advantage, It will enable
familhes of moderate means to scoure many
comforts and luxurios which they have not
felt able to obtain and will enable tihe massesof indnetrious people to have really beautiful
homes.
Theovery-day work and duties of life re-ceive full attention. The easiest and beat

methois of doing housework are noted, themn sterlcs of good cooking are expla ned, andldih callous for the treatment of eases of sick-
neosa andl accident are piven. The manage-
mont of infante in health amid disease has re-ceived special notice. 'Jhie great subjeoct ofyamnily (iovorpmnent Is clearly amid fulltreated, amid the principles upon whIch happ-ioes in the home depend9 arp elpayly pet, fit.The directions how to entertain ooiuin .ty
will insuro thme gratitude of * mpltitud'e otwomen w o have not had the advantages of a
edbioty education; while in eli the varied roundiof conimon and extraordiary circumstances
by which every life is, affected, the ineapori-eiiced hiousekeeper will Aind a guide anmd friend.
In this book the young mother will hInd a wiao
and sympathetio counselhor, while the over,
worked and desponding may obtain encourage-mont and consolation from its pages.The author ham sobeyed th* apoetolle orn,mandl to "do good and commnuniekte," sme herwork will exort a powerfulh itfluence.*pr good,Tme publisher, have alsd doe their parn well,The book Is -nieely pnt on tinted paper,handsomehj #fU~d An ,j thied with soy.
oral boanuif 96~td tlpaeplatees-DIot1he i uib hgave glionthis wor s m ~ *~o*lb hh

ItoW Can I Express My Thanks?
Mrs. Meeks, of Yorkville, NoW York, writesIt afforda mO great le)oasure to Write those feulino to lot the public lsuow the value of A na,kv.tis, the groat External Pilo'Itomedy. I havesuffered the last 14 years everything butdeath; in. that tinue I have epont hundreds ofdollars. I have tried everything I ever heardof; I havo had four different doctor*s, butfound very little roliot. I at last hoard of Ana.ktsia; I tried them and in ono hour's timo jfound roliof and have aiot boon troubled withthem since. HFow can I express my thanks toyou? No tongue can praiso thorm too highly,and I would say to all those who are afflictodwith Piles Hemorrhoids or flasures, internalor external, give Anakesia a trial and you willno-longer be a sufferer.

bins. MEFKS.Samples of Antakesis are sent free to all gu,forers on applicalion to P. Noustedtor A6 Co.,Box 8940, Now York.

So1nethming About Sharka.
A gentlemain residling in Saugertles,N. Y., who followed the sea In the

whaling business for ltany years, saysthe Impression many people have that
a shark can bite aiman's limb off or bite
hin in two Is erroneous Tlie shark's
teoth are in layers or rows. and are
smtall, saw edgetid, thin and sharp as ra-
zors, but very brittle, so much so that
the moment they bite on any hard sub-
stance thy break oil', reidering it tit-
terly inmpossible for them to bito a bone
in two. Th re of these rows of teeth,
are ordinarily [i use, and whoat broken
are naturally replacod( by those further
back In the inouth g:owing out. sitillar
to nails in the iuman hand or foot.
This gentleman also says that lie has
seen hundreds of what Is known as
the gray shark, near the Soclety Islands
in the South Pacillo Ocean, and has
known them to attack a whale in scores
with a porfectly terrible ferocity, !ash-
luig at ani catlIhing hold of the cars
and keel of thoe boat with lightning-
like rapidity anid with such force as to
throw the oarsmen froi their seats,
aid in several Instances nearly throw-
ing the boat steerer overboard. The
oars and keel of the boat when oxamitn.
ed afterward were found full of pieces
of their teeth. While the above may
be fast, yet it Is undenlably true that
thcru are species of sharks which do
attack and seriously Injure If ilot kill
htinan beings. A gentleman of King-
stoni, N. Y., who as an oillcer In the
navy has voyaged aro'iid the world,
relates how, in Pensacola Iarbor, lie
saw a "tiger shark" seize atian-who
wias one of the crew of the ship of
which the gentlenan was an oilcer-
and as q(tiek as thotight snap off his
leg, and It was with diil1aulty the
tuslortunlate sailor was rescued. It was
as much as a iman's life ,was wortl to
ventiltre Into the Water at that point, as
the "Llgers," fromn lftec:1 to twelItyfeet long, were umicrous and ferocious,
and never hesitated to attack a inman
who cnme within reach.

Ir Youn Liver is Disordered fIooftand's Ger-
man Bitters will et it right.
FoR PIMPLER on the Face. use Hieskel's Tot-

er Oin tmenat, It nievor fails to roinovo them.
IF You are Dyspoptio flooftand's Uernan

Bitters will curo vou.

IF You Would Enjoy Good Health, TakeIoofland's Germuan itter.,.

Hieskell's Tetter Ointment wvill euro everyformn of Tetter..

IF TitOUBLEP with Constipation, tske logf--and's German Bitters.

New Operas!
,--0O:-

Cre.o~r by et0...............,. 9.00C'armen Is nn Opera that has gradlually andl stiroir
hook Is tar~ei fact what 00 iught caul a *fou1rdloltar book, is Rot up in, elugai style, with mu-esao and! all thme wuid., Einglish and foreignm. for $2O.0
Fatinitza. Opnra by ,,,p.... ........,0t Doindid now Opera that Is a dleettlet'sucoess. Alarge. Wino book, with inglnh andS foralgn words,andi tho upesra in every way complete, fora tow price.Doctor of Alcantara. By.Elolabeo .0
price, witu n mera~cnof at!>rouiro tral paria15.Bells of Corneville. ByPanone.t(noe rly ready )...,...............................3a
A great succe~ss. Tits, with the "Doo- or" and thea"Socerer ( 00 arewIt wotaotr 1

g byqcofom ceoisamand whoe ar looking out for mne v and

eha690er do nor 31.0U eah emd fer copies
publshm I weekly. It ke"Ds you w-Ri postodl as to

wc ammd Gosts but 6.00 par year.aMm
Oliver Ditson &Co., Boston.
J. E. DlTsoK A 00. 922 Uhostnt St., Phila.

TO ADVERTISERS.
1W' We wilt furnish on applicattosa,

estmnates forAdvertisang in lhe beat
and largest cirenlated Newspapers lan
the United States amnd Canadas. Ours
facilities are usurpassed. We snake
our Onsteomers' Interests ouar owna, and
tuady to please anad mnake Glheir Ad-
vertising profitable to themo, as thou.
sands whoe have tried us can testify.
Vail or address,

S. U, PETTJNGONLL de p7.,
ST PARK ROW. New York,

701 CIIgSThUT Street, Philadelphia.

HOP 3ITTERS,
HOPS, dUCflU, MANDR.AKU,

DANDEION,Ies Puaier LED Busr Murnroar Qv~eaOr ALL OVU3U BI~RUrLs
Disasesn of tho Stomach, Dowete,.Bloodl, l&eeym, ad Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Sleesanssead esptofally Female Complanta,

S1000IN GOLD. .-

ml be paid forse eetherwiu notenrseorhelp,eor anything import er inferlous found In them.Askyourdrnggetforliop Bitters and trFthiore you sleep. Take no etker.
00@0u Com te fee6 andmes

Noend.to Stotroa. AKins

The Albrecht
Are thte (lhqapebt flrat-elaat Plae'ia thse
naarkee, (Ji1ased get priees, ow sefid Aprlllsstw~ted (iatalegue aid l"r eeLt.,

AL.BRECH14 C0.
Wareroses 010l Arei aset,

J',aigde! aidsa5ub

'AA TDRN

AR UNIOWINNO :CON UCTIN CEMEN

RETAIN THE HEAT LONGER.

DON T BUR HAND.

IRON BOTH WA8

EXODUS
TO the bet lands. in the beet climate. with the beoamarketM nd On he beet terms, along .-t lne ofRip.

3,000,000 A C R E S
Mainly in the famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On long time, low prices and easy paymente.

Pamphlet with fall Inforanation maled tree. Apply te
D. A. MOKINLAY, Land Com'r

M. 1. at N. R'y, Mt. Paul, Minn.
oha thi ne w tIEZ1E "AJUa."t AliaBhoI. 'tE-A esb.a e tiw Au-r

E A Onts, 87 Park how. Now Yorx, and'0
tiaemontsi for blienhi In an par 1o0 tdeWorld at, lowem? rates.
A DV ICE as to the moat judicious, advertiuleg~nd the bet med ums and the manner of ditng

anwaderten p In any number of papers,

OLl WVATUHES tIVEN AWAY.
6500,a0, worth oresoll Goldian iuivor W aio,

f or 1 n a b f yTRrI wOIL ON eormoan,
swayaro fu a lbe iand iL trnted by

Pniz, Which we wil mnt itle andle o ot

drt. Oan hot . rr th ao-tonE, MMas-i.

C AGENTS WANT EDH FOR T HE
OMPETE OME

AN%~ JULIA JAlIR WRIOll VEW 200Rhb Moral. liealth, Beauty, Work, mnusensen.anet'ru te a k Ha nao anrd oornd 0BncctlTCHEY'thi UMePSaeladoor-

tratiom , itor tpebition nn pa rt-r c o f b tnhega

ADV ~ ~ AVEYLWPICHst h otjdaoi dES.li

stdlhe beaicth wrkiusandIJ the TOne ofingAI~L-IFNAT9 for oA.n klie oritr Inrnseof

PUnP Untioenin yne fpaes

forarPdon ait r Lerd

Rubbereti Buc'ketsO , -teelpChan, Pa.

BLATCHLE, S PUMSY
46 VE BET OOde PatSada.

When JTrad iiusclludciu

verisng osape ins i.
l'uviIAl oees TTENiYd.

'itt'I UMniamo Cm o pp f ter nLn oined

givn aay rChil Pumpixte and tubtin g.edb
Rubberrau'pmt, in So l tl 1K Cha I *

44 0AN&U0T4 Stree t.PENila.

HWER TO ADVERTISE.
.tW" See PETTNULL.

WHEN TO ADVERTISEHG.
to SeePETTENGILL.

W ee ET TENEL

GO TO8,PAfNAno0Vw, NEW YORK, and
T l SeePETTENGILL.

t ee e p bebarrel Breeh oad ersat

ci. rtuoedb os rtm n and i snanIee
rN at . re on-tm beet nguina yet made for the

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,
712 Market St., Philada., Pe

of long stanuing inI el

amdootenao se Inds
ensastonlaJutiu

*. 118 A* jay fq lunlole
- tdfnlsg, f4 l~oteM)

INDORSING DR. RADWAY'S R. , REMEDM,
ArTIR USING TRE FMR NUVT3AI, T3A3.

Nzw Tozz, Jan. do Im.DRAB 813-Havingf for several year nse 7OmUmedicines. doubtingly at Ant, but ater '4".enoin their effiacy, with full confidence,-IIs
no i apieasure than a duty to thaniraoknowledgo the adyantage we have derivyfrom thim. The pills are resorted to as oftenas occasion requilres.' and always with the de.sired ffeatc.

t
ea R canO b%Wter described t an It Is y its name. Wnipplythe liniment frequently and freely, Slmost W3Variably fnding te promised "ReLeL .Trl *urs. (*ign URI WEE.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'SREADYRELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to 20 MInutes
NOT ONE AOUR

after reading this advertisement need any one
BUFFER WITH PAIN.

nadway's Ready Relief Is a Cure Vi
EVERY PAIN. It was the first and is

The OnlyPain Remedy
that instantly stops the Most ezeruelattug

A i r .nflammations and oures 0longe1i0q' whellhordf the Lung%, Stomach, Dow*el6or oher glans or organb one appition.
IN YROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTE

no matter how violent or excruciating the paiao
Nervous, Neuralgio, or prostrated with see
may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY BELIEF
WILL AFFORDINSTANT KAnL

NtFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNBYS
INFLAMMATION OF THE.BOWB
BORE THROAT GFFIELTBIBATUNG,l LPITATIQII F TIIIR&RTHYSTERICS, CRO UPIDIPT ERIA

OATAIL'W, IN"UENZA.HEADACHE, TOOTHAOHBH
NBURAI.A RHEUXATBCOLD 0BILLS AGUE CHLSAbHILBLAINS aId FROST-BITS8

Thosanncation. of the Ready Rellitolkoart or Rrts where the pain or dIrMoultyexatatil afford ease and comfort,
Thirty to sixty drops In halt a tumbler 91water will in a few momenta oure CrampSpais, -our Storpach, Her.rtburn, Sik Nei&ache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colid, Wind In thoBowels, and all Internal Pains.
Travyelers should always arry a botls o1Radwia's Ready Relief with them. A fewdropi water will prevent sickness or painsrom change o water. It is better than FrSoboBrandy or Bitters asa stimulant.

FEVER.and AGUE.
Favor and Ague cured for Fifty Cents. Thlereis not a remedi agent in the world that.wil)Dure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarous,Biliobus, Scarlet, Typhoid1 Yellow and oth6wrevere (aided blW adw PillS) so quick asR"fWAY'S E Yj RVg. socotsaabottle.

Dr. Radway's

Sarsarilliai Rsolll,
CUE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OFCHRONIC DISRASE,
bOROFULAOR BYPHILITIO, HEREDITARY OR

CONTAGIOUS,
WBones F esh or Nrv *orru in e

Chronio Rheumatism, Sorofula, GlandularSwelling Hacing ry Cough Cancerous Afto-

WhiteSwelling 'uors Ulcers Skin ad Hipseases, Fer ae Copaints, Gou. Dropey.

Liver Complaint, &c.
exce al remedial agentsinhe oresolen

tis the onlsitiveacur for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases.Gr'avel, Diabete

r nghslis~e5 tam nd ins
water is thick cloudy, mnixed wth sbtane
silk othere Is a morbid dark bioulappa
thereiean prcn burning sensati a whepasigwater ad pain in the small ef the back
Sold by druggists. PRICE ONU ROLLaRn.

OVARIAN TUMKOR
DI TEN Y hDAR8' IREME DIEB DR.

Dr, RADWAY &s 00., 82 Warren Street,
NaW YORK.

DR. RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly cated with swee
at ure, RguMa u

1 riry eansean
disorders of the Stomaeh, Liver, Bowel-

Cbnl atnnCos~avoess, IndiestionIepala, Bi lousnesg.'' ever, 'Ifaaminatigio t~Dowels, Piles, ahd all derangements of theinternai viscera. Warrantedi to effect a pdattive
euyomnral or deleterious drugnoe
Oerveai he foll'i sm ptors;egsl'CB nhttpatlon, Inward PleSPlcu

oraWeiga inah toab sou E ru~ton s~18g. ornluttorng inthe Pit of the Stomc
Swin g oste l"I'dfuedn [ad* *ifoHo~o eb befoe yh Sight, Fever ad4t

deneYieshB.t B
Afew doses of RADWA' FILLS wfto

era''tr eacentsperboox. SoldbysDruggut.

Road "False and True,"
i9 Warren SreetN York

Informatleh Worth thousadd9vlilbegeatygg

WOhOESTER'STH2 STANTDARD.

rih. standard eade*hecu of the eorrespondent and

WORQESTER'S

*200EOET 'DI0TIONARY,03 ot.,
For the Sdhoi, tihe Ofile, end the Oonnuing-Roeom.

'wlsii bt all Bookueliete. for. elrouiers, e.,
J. B. IIPIIWCOTT & 00, ldi ia ,

SHQ0ES '

Pianos AdO6~
et nd aorr

4tNl k.

Phl4'


